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'THE WELCOMt BACE. pyre ini ail thecir terror before lier.-hcr liCe, on condition ot being
mI ZLaZA COOK. <aise to lier God; site onlv nsked for a rt,% minutes for prayer,

Sweet je the hour that brints tas home, aflcr ichl lier tbrotat wzas eut hy the cxctioner, accordingtu
Where ait will sjring to meut us tho barbarou8 cubtoîin of flic country, and lier body conaumed on

Where hanals are striving, ats we coule, the flc.
To b. the fia-st Io gi-cet us. NEWS

Wben the world bath spent il& frowns and w *th N ErmaPs1o~-h anu W rtS îs ulshd hwt
Anti care been eorely pressing t the » pos-jc. tge, dnuaig yee ar js pub45h, h liamuit

'Ti@ sweet to turn front our roviaîg p2th, tepors fpnypsae uig h -a P5 a enmc
And fanal a fireside blessiag. igrcater tlian at 'n yfoimer period. Tlpy number of letters deiyergdinthe Uniteai Ifingdom, %vas twvo htandred seventy .onc-and-a-half mil-Oh, joyfully dear is the Iaomeward lrack, lions, being ant i icrense of nearly lliirty millions on the year 1844.
If we are but sure of a welcome back. The r"s i-cvene foi- lthe year %vas £,0,0,being an increase of

nearl y £2W0,000 on 1844, nd nearly four-tfth of tIhL amount underWhat do we reck on a dreary wiy, the oUI systein. The net rev"nîic, notwithstaading that more than
Though lonely and beniglaical, £I00),000 was îîaid to tile ralw.ay companiesz, for woak donc in former

If we know there are lips Io chiale oui- stay, easwas£175,986, Ihe*tng, ail increase of.£56,000 on 1844, wvhile te
Anal eyes thant will beain love-ligbîcal 1 disl:act ,(old twopenny) post1 Jetters have increaseal to such an

What is the worth of yir diamnonti ra>*, extcaît, thit tue revenlue dcrived fiomt tem inaast far excecal that
To th glace flnt fashespleaure;waaicli wrrs offiaineal front flic -zanie clats of lcttcrs before the reductior,
To te glnce hatflases uleasre;of the ya*es. In January of the lîresent year, the number of lettersWhen the words tliat welcomne back betray, deliver' a ini the United Kangdomt was nat the rate of three hundred andWie foi-m a heart's chief treasure?1 tbree tniflions per annum ; or, excluding the franks, four limes the

Oh, joyfully dear is oui- homeward track, nuanber tander the old systern. The moaey-orders, since 1839, bave
If we are but sure of a welcomc back. iaîcrased about tiairty-fold -Ecojornit.

IIEMARRABLE RELL- r -I tohe soutliiwcst part of Franklin coulit lMissspi dicte JE ES 0a TANGIE. o> or floor of hewn stone, neatly polishe,
A YUNGJEW SS F TNGIR.sorte tiaice feet under groitnd. It is about oîîe hundred an.. caglt feet

We find an intcresting article on fle Jevs in the .Missionary lonir aaîd cighty feet wîdcI. Tt c,'ýtends due nortit anal south, and its
Câroiid eoied<ro an"ApeaifortueJewsluNaton, bysuaiface is pef.,ectly !evel. The masonry is said to be eqtal, if flotChrnice -oped rot a IlApealforth Jeisl Ntio," y sujîcrior, 10aniy ývoak otmoderai limes. The ]andl above it iscultivated,E.- L. Mitford, Esq. 1but thirty yenrs ago it wvaïcovcreui %vitb oak and pine-trees, measuring

It appearts that noîlîing more i required tu aiare a Clarittkrl, 1frota two, to thi-c feet in diaineler. Il is evidently of very remote an-
or a Jew, a Mahometan, by tueur lawv, titan the deposation oft;%%o 1Itiquity, as the lodians wlio reside in thc reiglibourhond lîad no know-
%ritaies.ies of their baviaîg pronounced the words, IlThere is no lealge of its existençe î'reviotas to its recent discovcry. Nor is theie
God but God, and Mahomet is the Apostle of God.", A,-ainst dais aniy tradition amont tlîem from whiclî we may foinm any idea of the
tetîmony the protestation of the Jews are vain, and the penalty objuct of tlie %ork or oft he people who, were ils builders. There is
of recantation i. burning ut the stake. also a canal andl well conaiecteal with it, bait they have neyer bectn ex-

Titre asa yun Jcve~ofresecabl faniy rsiing~ lora= A siltenarcan mansion may be underneath. Fau ther explo-Thruwatm on cies Cad rsetabeo nl e n in rain may th civ scme lîglît tapion ats orig n.-D uisville Journal.Tangier, swmndbelore the Caiby toMoors, wodeposed R»ARINo Airpi.E TsaES.-A gentleman in I3oliemia bas estahlished
to ber having pronounceal their profession of failla. Thîis fihe a plantation of tle best sort of appdc trucs, wlaich have neither sprung
uttexdy denied, but in vain, and flie Cadi decrecaliber coaîformity fioant the seculs nor fi-rnt giftg Bis plant is to talce shoots front the
tu Ielamism on pain of deatlî. But the affair became public aaîd clîoicest soriq, inqert cacli of tlicm iaîîo a potato, anal plunge both !ni
reacbed thte cars of ldia Abderaabmian, tu wlîose decisjon it was thc grouaîd, leaviaîg but ait ichi or twao i the blioOt, whiilst it pushes

referred. fout moots, andl ne bshoot gradaal spraîgsi til aaîd becornes a beautiful"Whatreve ilthv aflecdle euerttr ol tree, beau ing file hest of fintit wit loat qn îîring ta, be grafted.e dobtcthe mogltihve fti u inflecdle eîtt'o-rcin thîîe cd c ei Tisa Citoas FoR &1.'lereport of îtae Conîni-ýsioner of Patentsno dubi of he otivs o fli Sutan n eiforingflicdeecemekcs file fotlowaaaitg esiarnate ofib tUc-ops of last ycar: %Vhe-it 106 548,000which %vas te obtain anotiier playtlîiag for hl liari iii fluet, su> hushels ; iorley, o~1Rijiiuj d os, 163,208,000 buchefs; -y.
well known was his chai-acter iii tiais re.;pect, thlaa front tlie io- j27,175,000 biils ; buc!, -ý 114 f. 1L> *e.0,i bathels; coi-o, 417,809,000

ment~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~uhl ofbrbin ree t i reeie o ueepetdayity 4 : Grain, 730,25!iý 611<) luýhcs; r.otttoeb, 88,392,000 biashels;ment o lier eing odered u hispresene, no ne eXpcted ahcrnp 14,i6,00t) ois; ,5p an Iton ;7,J50 iacroob 187,422,000,Oother resut-for few possibly imnagiaed, nor did flic Stan flint- Im; cottoo, 936.()x8,(;00 ILib ; sitk, 4?46,530 Ibs.; bugar, 226,026,000 lb..
Wef, s.hat'isbe îvould have courage to brave tlie alternative rallier ;iNew York itanmas ti-st ia flic> liIto i gi acuittîrat products; Ohio secondj
titan abandon the faitlli of lier falhers. Sucli, liouvever,, was the Pennsyl-an thard.

c4.vh as first sent to tile Serail, wlierc every means ivere 1LOGx in THE NAuvy -Il is staf d abar the Lords of the Adrniraltycase. Steare determineal 10 put an raid ia the paactire or lo<o<ang in the Navy, exceptempiloyed to ait lier constancy; tlîrcats, blaaîdishaments, anad in extrerne catses of mnibconduct; and linat aaîy officer having recourse to
the most brilliant.prorniies were tricd by lui-as, ond %vere cqually that mode of putiAa.laneîa eitîhîr tri queaaly) or on iaaîîfficicîat grounds, vin
unsuccessful. Even lier relations we're al!owed to sec bier, to be considercal tinSt 10 commated, and liea shielvra as quuckly as possible4EnucA-riob wN litis'a.ssipa.a -Thcrc are OOW% fit >Iississippi eight col-endeavour by tlacir persuasions to divcrt lier fromi bier resolution; leges, ealucaiaaig aaaly iour-huadrcd andl fiiay-aour stuadents. lIn the asholebut Wilî a firaîness whicli against suci assaults could have bea smalle there are bt tlare-litaaadra'd andat aaa:ciy-,,gx common si-boots, educating
the effect only of the deepcst conviction, dîis young anid nîoble Only 8'263 sclaulars ou-t of a popualataino ienc, 20,000t) vhites. There are

creaurehel fat ler ntcgity an canîl cîoose a horrible sevea couaities an the Plate, %.ii a ppu'atao ni 11,070 persoos, in wbichhonorabhle east ir ralertitand ical elymn of an heIre are on schoo!s af ny kaaad; andl there are inth Uichole State 50,000titougitooal edraiiifinteenomn fa go claile-en Nvho haave no posaible niens of edtacatioa. 'hue are 8358 fi-ee
minious existence of slame and infamy. M hite persema over 21 ycars of age i,, thc State -.'ho cao nijuer rendlieor
money tu save lier, but bier fate %vas ii-revocably decideal, andl the sprai, as stateal by -NMr. Allen, a aitrnber af the Le1çslature, ini a speech at
only anercy the baffied. tyrant coulal afl'ord bis yeung andl innocen aIs reccot sceion.
victim was, tu alloiv of lier being, belieadcd instcad of ber heing
burnt alive. I bil an accouait of thc closing scene by an eye- r1] L ç L
witaess who, %vas one of the guards nt the exeution, and alîhougliekyRve.-ndFniyNwppr
as a body, there is nowlierc a more dissolute set of irregular clyfeve aniF ilyNw ap,
soldiery than- the Morocco MWoort, yet ie confesseil tu me flint 198rublissacarrry blondny .vatannz, picir .. p--tni>io,' r:. e iaa~
iany of bis; vice-hîardened companions could not refrain froni lion. New2uisr.rbr'ain itll iefilin rnt-C, wvfî di bar ntimbursi sl'ncti
tears, and that lie liitelf coulal fot look ivitit dry cyca on aJauar.Ateio I MyaAtJnuyatxte.iaivc.
sigitt of such colal bloodeal atrsscity.

"This beautiful young cMature lias led out tu wliere a pile r PEon:'Fs Mso&tzîvE is printel by Jolf. C. BnackKT>, 211j St.
for irig ~as aisal or ierhas cocb;lie log drk ai- Paul Staeet, for- the propriCtOr, JOUXs DOVO(ALL, anal publiahed. îemi-remy fr frin -,%asrasei fo be lat cuc ; ierlon dak onrthlyi by Il. D>. WVAiswoRmat, to, whom ait orders shoulal be aadtesdflowing diaheveled on lier shoulders, she lookeal around in vain for posn-pac

a heurt and hand that coulal succour, thoil su many eyes pitied Tgau,îs :_,id. ye Single Copyol. per0'ozea. semi-Annka Sqb.ber i for the last time ste ivas offered.-iith the exeçutioner andl, scitecusiv ofPsel Is. 3al, payablè in Advance,


